Comfort on Sale...
10% t o 50% off
Storewide Savings

For all walks of life!
SAS • Hush Puppies • Soft Spots • Nursemates • New Balance & more

In Every Size - Every Width
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Some colors may not be stocked in all sizes.

Hurry! Sale ends 9/23
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Kids

Sneakers in Widths
Now Open Both Locations
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Marketplace Mall

Irondequoit Mall

(South Entrance/near McCurdy's)

(lower level - near Kaufmann's)

424-1550

338-7020
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Dining Around
Avon Inn
55 East Main Street.
Avon, NY 14414
(716) 226.8181

With autumn in the air, the Avon Inn welcomes all to our historic Country Inn for an
elegant dining experience in this beautiful
Greek Revival Mansion.
Enjoy a cocktail or one of the 50 exotic beers
from around the world served at our tavern.
Then, whether you have joined us for lunch,
dinner, or our Sunday Breakfast Buffet, the
staff of the Inn will provide you with personal

service that has become a tradition at the Inn.
Try p u r Prime Rib Dinner Special Tues.,
Wed. 6L Thurs. for only *6K. As always, all
our dinners come with a choice from our
bread basket, salad, potato, vegetable and
choice of a complimentary bowl of homemade
soup or a delicious desert.
For a one night vacation, try our $65 GETAWAY package. Includes a room for two, a
bottle of champagne in your room, and a $25
certificate, towards dinner. Reservations required.
Facilities are available for wedding receptions, banquets and meetings for up to 200
people. Come be a part of our Bridal Hall of
Fame.
Make plans to experience the timeless
elegance of die historic Avon Inn today.

Cannon's
1551 Mt. Hope Ave.
(1 minute north of W. Henrietta Rd.
exit off Rte. 390)
(716)461.1026
A Rochester favorite for 23 years, featuring a
diverse menu including seafood, steaks, chops,
veal, and Itailian dishes. For the late night dinner we serve until 1a.m. Mon.-Sat., and midnight Sun. Lunches are served daily from
11a.m. til 3:30.

the

ame's also offers catering services and is available for private parties (bridal showers,
retirement parties,, etc.) Proprietors: Marilyn
and Richard Cerame, members of St. Joseph's
parish.
,

Conesus Inn
2170 East Lake Road
(Eastside of Beautiful
Conesus Lake)
(716)346.6100
O p e n until Christmas, anytime is the perfect time to take a leisurely drive to the Conesus Inn. Located on Consesus Lake, the
Conesus Inn serves dinner Tuesday through
Saturday from 5 p.m. and Sundays beginning
at 4 p.m. As always you'll find the same spectacular Prime Rib, Alaskan King Crab Legs
and Australian Lobster Tail that you've come
to expect and enjoy from the Conesus Inn.
The beautiful surroundings and atmospherre
of the Conesus Inn make an ideal spot for dinner. Whether it's an intimate evening for two
or a large gathering of friends... the Conesus
Inn has a perfect evening of dining waiting for
you.
While you're there, remember to choose a
fine wine from their extensive wine list. For an
evening of splendid dining, visit the Conesus
Inn soon... "For The Prime of Your Life." Just
ten minutes from exit 9 off 390. Call today for
reservations.

Crystal Barn
Corner Clover & Jefferson
at the Barn Bazaar in Pittsford
(716)381.4844
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Fornataro's
2155 Long Pond Rd.
(corner Long Pond &
Spencerport Rds.)
(716)426-1240

Along the streets of Rome or in the Italian
countryside, the word "trattoria" conjures up
images of a family-like dining room just off a
kitchen, fragrant with the rich aroma of simmering meat sauces, tomatoes and fresh peppers. Such could be a description of
Fornataro's. Featuring Continental, Itailian,
American cuisine such as Salimbocca, Veal
Freeh, Fettucine Alfredo as well as traditional
favorites like Steak Diane, Beef Wellington
and others. Breads and pastas are homemeade.
Wines and liquers are used liberally in the cuisine as are atrichoke hearts and fruits. Lunch
served Monday through Friday, dinner seven
nights a week. Banquet and private party
rooms are available.

The Holloway House
Rt 5 & 20, E. Bloomfield
1-657-7120
Enjoy the colonial surroundings of the
historic Holloway House for birthdays, anniversaries or just plain dining out! Built in
1808 as a stagecoach stop, this restaurant (with
a * * * Mobil Guide Rating) offers both a fullcourse and a-la-carte menu including turkey,
steak & seafood. Round out your meal with
their famous Sally Lunn Bread and homemade
desserts. Specials include a Friday night
Seafood Buffet served from 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.
(7*6 - 9*14*90). Enjoy the Saturday Prime Rib
Special,- or try the Early Dinner Specials from
12-3p.m. Sundays. Owned and operated by
the Wayne Family for 30 years, they welcome
you for lunch from IL30A-2P or dinner from
5:30-8:30P. Sat. til 9p.m., Sun. 12-7:30p.m.
Closed Mondays.

A pleasant blend of crystal chandeliers and
Victorian motif set in an authentic country
barn, creates a memorable atmosphere... for
lunch, cocktails or an enjoyable dining exC e r a m e ' s Italian Villa
perience. Your hosts George and Katherine
3450 Winton Place
Gerkos and Chef Russell Brindisi pride them427-7350
selves
in presenting you with the most carefulFamily-owned and operated in Brighton for
Irondequoit Town Lounge
ly selected and prepared dinners as well as
over 20 years, Cerame's offers fine cuisine at
705 Titus Avenue
unique special creations for each evening. We
reasonable prices. Menu includes Italian
most sincerely hope that you'll find our quality
(716) 342.3465
specialties as well as seafood, steak, and a
uncompromising and our service unsurpassed.
Serving lunches ll:30-3p.m. daily except
tasty haddock fish fry on Fridays. Lunch is
Reservations are appreciated.
served Mon. - Fri.; Dinner, Tues. - Sat. CerSunday. Featuring a Early Bird Special every
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night but Friday. Fish Frys every Friday. Our
party room can accommodate up to 60 people
for your next gathering. Clip out this ad and
receive $5.00 off two dinners (not valid on dinners under $8.00), offer good Sunday thru
Thursday, during the month of September.
Please present ad when ordering.

Mr. Dominic's at the Lake
4699 Lake Avenue
(716) 865-46JJ0
Noted for their fine Italian dinners that inelude--11 veal dishes and homemade pasta, Mr
Dominic's is now open for lunch. EarOly Bird
dinner specials Sunday-Friday. Also offering
10% senior discount. Deliver t is available for
yourj luncheon group of ten or more. Lunch
hours from 11a.m.-2p.m. Tuesday-Friday.
Dinner hours Monday-Friday 4:00-9:30p:m.,
Saturday 5:00 - 10:00 p.m., Sijnday 3:00 - 9:00
p.m.
Mrs. M u r p h y ' s S m o r g a s b o r d

Plus-Menu-Ser vice
Bath, New York
(607)776.6211
Smorgasbord served Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday. From the menu; 18 Shrimp Feast
Dinner: 10 Scampi Shrimp] - 4 Broiled, 4
Grilled: '9.95. Center Cut Tenderloin Steak
Dinner: »9.95. Fridays-All-thfe-Fish-You-CanEat: '5.95. Fried or Broiled '6.50. Sunday
Champagne Brunch: '6.50. Take scenic Route
390 south to Expressway 17, exit 37 or 38.
National Hotel
B e d a n d Breakfast I n n
Rte. 2 0 A & £ 9
Cuylerville, N Y 1 4 4 8 1
(716)383-3130
Built in 1837, the 15u^year old National
Hotel is a landmark in androf itself. Serving
dinners only, Tues.-Sat. 4:3Q-10p.m. and Sundays, 12-8p.m. A special Senior Citizen menu
is featured nightly and Sunday. From
Rochester, take 390 South to exit 8. The National Hotel Bed and Breakfakt Inn is located
on Rts. 20A &. 39 in Cuylertolle just 3 miles
south of Geneseo or-3 miles east of Letchworth
State Park. Reservations are appreciated.
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